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A Monument to the Jesuit
Missionaries of Canada.

Father A, Jones, S.J., archivist 
lor the Order in Canada, end sta
tioned at St. Mary’s College, Mon
treal, is at Waubausheme, where he 
laid out the site and prepared the 
plans lor a shrine erected to 
the memory of thè martyred Jesuits 
dome to death by the Iroquois in the 
year 1649, says the Catholic Regis
ter of Toronto.

Father Jones is a Canadian and a 
member of the same heroic -band that 
gave a Brebeuf, a Lalement and a 
Jogues to the world and to New 
France. He is also well versed in 
the history of the Order and familiar 
.with the story of the great men 
whose memory it is now his task to 
help to perpetuate. Surveying, too, 
is amongst the gifts of our Cana
dian Jesuit, and on all these scores 
to none better could the task be al
lotted of identifying the site and 
planning the nature of the monument 
to be raised to show to posterity the 
spot upon which those great sol
diers of Christ’s army laid down 
their lives while fighting side by 
side with those to whom they had 
brought the fait*;

Who that has heard the story of 
the intrepid Brebeuf has not thrilled 
at the recital? Of gentle birth and 
plenteous scholarship, of grand 
physique and commanding presence, 
of quenchless faith and child-like 
simplicity, Brebeuf left the lair land 
where under sunny skies float the 
lilies, and crossing the then trackless 
ocean, he betook himself to the vir
gin forests of the New World, where 
for» the remainder of his days his 
companions were the savage redmen, 
and his only hearth the campVIre un
der the open sky, or the earthen floor 
of the wigwam upon which curled 
the smoking blaze round which ga
thered the heterogeneous group of

Indians.
Btory 01 tois man's life among 

the Hurons fills volumes. Ilia endur
ance was that of a Samson. Once 
having acquainted himself with the 
manner of life of the people amongst 
whom he had come, he went frÜm 
town to town often on foot and 
alone, through interminable forests 
“rough oozy, bosky slush and snow! 
over ice and under burning suns. Or 
again on snowshoee he traversed the 
frozen lakes or mayhap braved the 
rapids and treacherous currents in 
the frail Indian canoe.

But his teachings bore fruit. He 
early mastered the language of the 
Hurons, and into it translated the 
Catechism, and the Indians learned 
to love the Black Robe, whose colos
sal figure towered amongst them, as 
the spirit of a master and yet whose 
teachings were all of the gentleness 
of lore.

And under his tutelage the Indian 
names of *’—-*■-------

St. Laurence“Tties of Sexton Maginnis ” “The Fate l/'y' °u 
Longworthy," “Songs and Sonnets“ The Ghost in L/amltJEu.

CHAPTER I.—MONEY. j But mnef , „
w^Li°Uldun0t h® Sald thezt Sher- I w’aa sPent in keeping lwr'^M 
woods underrated the value of mo- ! **iety. Unhappily fhe had b^„ »
uey. Marcus Sherwood had spent ! Particular family ,“f
the oeet part of his life amassing it, ! had come from the west and nüTd? ® 
and his wife had used the best parti httlo money jn trade down town in 
of hers m making ^ factor in ru,i„ m< . town in
tbeir social progress. But a time 
had come when they felt that some
thing more than money was needed 
to make them happy. They had no 
children, and they had no religion.
It is true that Mrs. Sherwood had 

Qguged very much in “church 
work.” In the most desirable sot 
in her section of Kenwood—a suburb 
of Philadelphia—4he Protestant Epis
copalians were in the ascendant 
They were “Broad Church,” and as 
Mrs. Sherwood had no particular re- 
ligious dogmas, their opinions, when

f“laï"'hia- T1™ wai very much 
«gainst her in Kenwood, where the
S K»U'dPhila<*e,pilia to
J”” Kenwood was mostly peopled 
Ly,L ,Wh° °°Uld affordPtoPl ™

not bemgraviïitcdh<ln r™ the riak of

CÆ::1? -vC „vcd ln
they wantcdL b» ^rv***11 
felt that She Shfirwood
pel led to nrimnw.i.u perhaps be com-

----------------“«X
ar-———
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w turn were onangeo 
eund St. Joseph, St. Ignace, St. Jean 
Baptiste and Ste. Marie -took their 
place. And these are the names 
that still live In the historic pre
cincts of Waubaushene.

But the peace and happiness of the 
Hurons were as gall to their enemies 
the Iroquois, and on March 16th 
1649, they fell upon the Hurons and 
town after town was destroyed. At 
St Ignace, Brebeuf, the lion-hearted, 
and Lalement, the gentle and cul 
tured, fell, true to the last to the 
People with whom they had cast 
tiledr lot, and true m dst unspeakable 
tortures to the Divine Commander in 
whose ranks they had labored 
through many crusades, and whose 
death-cry was a petition to Jesus 
ror mercy upon those who tortured 
them and eventually became their 
executioners.

To Our Readers and Advertisers.

On account of a fire in the building occupied 
by The True Witness Publishing Co., which took 
place last Saturday, we sustained quite a severe 
loss from water and breakage.

This incident accounts for the late appearance 
and the abbreviated form of this week’s issue.

We crave the indulgence of our readers and 
advertisers, under the circumstances, which we are 
sure will be granted us, and we promise to com
pensate our friends by improvements in the paper 
which will appear from time to time and by addi- 
tion of new features.

We will be in a position to have our next 
week’s paper appear on time as usual.

THE publishers.

Marcus Sherwood, her husband, I turated with she wos sa-
had gone in and out of the city phia; she Cl S ™S „oi°Id Htiladel- 
every working day, except in August, ; outer world- and 3loth,nS of the 
for the last twenty years. The train given five years of ,? "!°,uld have 
had generally been on time, and no could only ha^ *? ,10 if •*«

................................ a RittoZura ® C„la,‘™ed « Biddle or
But, alas, such »? treaf7pnnd-unclc. 
attainable Tliiq ^lce9lx>r was un- Mrs. ShZZ w^m<?bZr;' 
entirely on the obliged to rclv 
husbeZ, “e^money which her I

accident had happened. Sometimes 
Mr. Sherwood had asked himself 
what would become of him in the 
other world if on accident should 
happen. And then he had said to ™on rn„ 
himself that he would give more se- | husband had mnd„ - n?y which he 
rious attention to religion. But I brokerage bushw=t ■ h,s consorvativ, 
later he had forgotten all about it But she had J” Third street,
in the excitement on Third street ; the social wnll ,,,?1?"”!” of goa,lmg
and if he remembered it at all, it from that ....___ i divided her
was only when the buckwheat cakles 
in the morning gave him indigestion, 
or he ate too much in the evening.
It must be admitted that Mr. Sher
wood s serious religious moments —., n|
wore almost invariably connected mfllionnire.

The Pope and "Buster Brown. 
dr ^to.this week a pretty anec- 

1 aa Holiness and a little

?atlher- as i» well known,
Wpe5di?B'„,oVev ,or little ones, 
"PJOtily little boys, end they with

wife i« „„ ;~wsseo Hatrlzl, whoselittfe s^^T*** lad^’ ^ a dear 
many sera no* *17® years 01 d- whose 
iXj*earned him the 
other Hpv 0i Buater Brown.'’ The

pStfLreml.chiidren with theirBis Holbüo=a Ilr}vlate audience with 
down amd vV Bernard knelt

• <oM he8!sb he had .been 
*.1*» Z.u!d d.°- «><1 then with a I

around his neck, and kissed him on 
hoto cheeks, and Pius X. folded him 
2”!“ ivs embrace. "Why did you 
*> that, Bernard?" he was asked aI- 
terwards, and he looked up with 

eyes- "Beeause the Holy 
Father looked like mother does when 
we ore gc*od.”

It Needs No Testimonial.—It is 
guarantee in itself. If testimoniai^
were required they could , . ---------  -----
tinted in thousands from all sort? myst®r),: J1® ,6lt as If he were on the 
and conditions of men’ in widil J Z °uîaide ,°* 6°™c Siseet and beautiful

with some slight flaw in a usually 
perfect state o«f health. Once, and 
onoe only, had he been frightened, or 
rather seriously awed, by the majes
ty of an unseen power. Sometimes 
he rtimembered it, but he generally 
succeeded in putting it out of his 
mind with all the force of his will. 
When his boy—since dead—had been 
at school, another boy had fallen 
into the creek near the school-house 
and been almost drowned. Mr. Sher
wood had seen a priest jump into 
the flood—it was a stormy day,—
and with what seemed like a lit/tile 
black bag in his mouth, reach the 
fainting boy's side. The priest had 
done this at the imminent risk of 
his life. Mr. Sherwood looked at the 
inky waves of the wide river and 
shuddcringly clasped his own boy's

'That priest has escaped from the 
jaws of death,” he said. “I would 
not take a hundred thousand dol
lars and swtim the creek as it is to
day with the tide in from the -bay. 
The boy has been rescued. Why did 
he do it ?”

He wanted to take to him the 
Viaticum,” said a bystander rever-

“A mere religious rite,” said Mr. 
Sherwood, almost with contempt. 
“And he risked his life to do that.”

The bystander, who was an Irish
man engaged at work on the river 
embankment, reverently took off his 
hat.

“It was more than that.”
Mr. Sherwood started in amaze

ment. He had seen a »rmn risk his 
life, and he bad heard those words 
uttered from the practical life 
around him. He looked at the rud
dy young Irishman, full of life and 
health, full of desire, no doubt, to 
amass money like most people, ig
norant perhaps, and yet wise in u 
way beyond all ordinary knowledge.
He was commonplace, soiled with 
the earth,—and yet at that moment 
far above the earth. Mr. Sherwood 
could see the kneeling figure of the 
priest beside the boy. He felt a 
strange yearning to penetrate this 
mystery he felt as if he were on the

♦h- ,— ,v,,u oreams of efÏL tTl Wal1 Which divided

iS titid^PiuZ "'"''-I “e
“ ter imagination®’

and SiIent „„ tZtr

,bUter,y
maire bHeTdn“n ^

rréil knew that ' shc

summer, and an intert^ 'clvct ln the
M Passible in the wlntm^TOe
people" in Ken ' The 'best
dinners, her j,.,vn to her
musicales. nut thei?'0*’ <Uld ller 
heights which she roZWCr? S<K:ial 
«tisequentlv she d» 1 sea,ei:
'vatoly she semned «^TPy; 0ut-
aZrap^Ted w®rVk,e9S --

ZmLT juries tL^rZ
'v«a,rud^rhn”‘“ vulgar

«. .vt"t she

-d
r^rzrapZtiFi~

tod My socml perspective, she „fZ
S' if us wSifi’TZ ^ “'ton said

and lmsaTSrewi,= 1Z,dhia Z'™ 
old «Se by the fireSoe '"iUre“

; find the CadaiLft1intereSteJd in a»tomobiles will 
! nj.’v? Cadillac the most dependable of popular
; KS3&22 “ *d“
i We’re selling these machines as low as lrm 

and recommend them for all sorts of service h? 
own 01 country. There is more certainty of trood 

lue and thorough satisfaction in a “Cadillac” 
t 1,1 any other car in sight 

The simple fact that more Cadillacs were sold&»ryX”yo,"er“r in -"H ,.,s
The Canadian Automobile Co.
Oarage, Thistic Ourjiug Rink. Office, ,43 Oral* Weat.

"It would dc-pond on the voane
tZsT , 1 l4aVe k“»™ .vmu,/Zi 
tid croaurei'81 “ “

"Really, Anne, we must have her 
home; if she lias been at school ten 
yeais ft is time she had a home."

Whet a nuisance! I am, sorry I 
spo<e of her at all!”

"1 shall be glad to see her," said 
her husband, with a show of. mter- 
est meant as a rebuke to his wife 

»hc is Katie’s only child.”
"But she will certainly be a drag 

OT1 us socially. SIX! has such a. pi! 
bian name—O Conor ! And if I re
member her rightly she had red hair 
when I saw her last. 1 don't see 
"T; *“tie couldn't have married 
somebody who would hive helped us 
on, instead of a man who died ns 
soo-n as he could. And of course she 
followed him, poor girl! But bv 
the way, Marcus,” said he wife sud
denly as if a new amd horrible 
tliought had struck her, “Katlierine 
O Conor is a Catholic!”

“Well!” said her husband.
“But don’t you see she will be out 

of touch with all our set«vin v. æ x-— — OÜ'-« and there_ ______ _ , yf11! 1x3 ,asting and praying and aill
Sometimes he beenn , ^ha,t 80rt of thin« 8^>ing on in the
fe was a }^Dk that ^“^«^tinually. There’s some

WHEN YOU A3K FOR

A,fm»e

aod conditions of mcninwtielvtif8 OU^id® T «'*>* «id beautiful 
feront places. Matty”medicines ^ 2Ü?' 5*° which had a right to 
put lortlh every w«r <mter- For a moment a strong im-«, ephemeS^dXtro ^ PU!Se knock at the
i^ard of no more. Dr Thomas’ Se reei®ted it then, omd ever
Ecleotric Oil has grown ! n rS^f afterwards when the same impulse

------------ - gTOWn to raputa- I arose in him he resisted it still. He
ti®"® I was afraid to inquire further about 

this mystery—there was something 
so terribly fascinating about it 
something so true,' that he held back 
from it. His boy died. This bad 
been the one great sorrow of his 
life, but time had made it less.

Mrs. Sherwood had more time to 
thick than her husband. Sometimes 
she wondered whether there was 
really any authority in the world 
that could tell her which religion 
was best. She was attracted for 
a tlmè by the ceremonies at St. Cle
ment's, in the city. She had made 
the acquaintance of one of the min
isters of that Church, and had found 
him to be a very charming gentfe- 
men; but he seemed to thkuk that 
Heaven was In some way âmexëd to 
England, and this haq not quite 
satisfied her. His picture of the 
life bo come was to her mind an af
ternoon tea j 

I wood,
----J the
windows. Mrs.

was

life wo» „ , , ^ 10 Hunk thatin facTVn the world
race, bad cheated him a .

not heard from his iciamcy that mZ

srSrcTÆ -,œs
, autumn morning Mrs Sher 

wood had concluded to go up to 
her bushand. Shopping

Tl m to getrtd
a fit of the blues" her reel ob-

thm, ro ,T! rranKwi equipage bore
them to the station,—an equinae*» 
very brtght, very graceful in U,Z 
which included two men on the box’ 
tet no coat of arms on the panel’
tL™» 6 5henTOOd sad to no-
.““.to,1» onijssion. But her bus- 
ctiti—-though she often assured him 
toat he must be of the Sherwoods of 
Sherwood Forest of Robin Hood me
mory—was always obdurate about 
the coat of arms.

"Good gracious," site said, as they
ZZLi"that °’c°nor girl must 
be growing. She must lx- twenty 
years of age. I thought of her this 
morning while 1 was dressing; I came 
across her photograph as a baby in 
Tf°! my te*”' H is time sBme- 
tting was done with her."

1 hat's true, Anne," her huSbemd 
said, raising his eyes from the finan
cial columns of Thd Ledger; "we 
bave neglected her.”

’ Nf?,ected is » hard word, Mar
cus. We’vo kept her at -school Jer 
over ten years, and I suppose you’ll 
Jure*» 801116 Provision for her fu-

have not made a home 
is my own sistter’s 
Iher husband grave-

,. .. /. a nv-iv s some
distmction about being High Church, 
but the Catholics are so hopeless so
cially. One never meets them in 
society.”

Mr. Sherwood grinned.
"Not in Kenwood; but I have met 

a great many.”
"to a business way, of course; but 

you know that In this part of the 
world they have really no social 
standing. A Jew clever ones, or 
rich ones do manage to get the re- 
cognition—”

“Which we are not rich enough or 
clever enough to deserve. ’ ’
veu'8’ Sherwood “Mated under her

TZZZ* madC US'V ad-fed with
O-h, money,—always money!” Mid 

his wife, contemptuously. °
it i"U»»r'h?VhuUjd we do Without 
?’ "Skud Marcus Sherwood, turn- 
w^,.ah » saad-natured, round face to-
"Wh«t h'8 W,to wiUh a grave loo£?

What have we to live for except the 
enjoyment 0f money? if f wem 
1 would commit suicide, Aod 
my fnrods would do the srone"

Mrs. Sherwood shuddered 
Life would be terrible W the,it

money; but I do hope this 
girl will not be entirely unpresent
able. ' And Mrs. Sherwood 
T?1? Picture of a short, stout girl 

with freckles, ft snub nose, end .had 
teeth, who giggled, and tu,d To 
nianncr or manners.

"They say the Sisters give their 
pupils decent manners J ^
And of course, as she was over at
out f Si0? ,or two years'
out Of the ten, she must sneak
?!??ch with a good accent. The 
Sisters at Sion, have, I hemr « .
reputation for that sort of thing "

At any rate, Anne," Mr. Sher 
wood said, with unusual firnmess
ZeZZ kjnd Otic's™:

ten“rare." y°“ ^ ^ bll,s **» 

"But that wasn’t klndneeè." in
terrupted Mr. Sherwood, "U*vt was 
only justice. I am anxfmd? th^ 
everything should .be done for Katii- n 
daughter that can be done. My sis
ter saw fit to become a Catholic be- 
fore rte met O'Conor, and 
rled him, and he wasn't a toad fill 
low. I'm sure he would have made 

,1/ he had been given time"
She 11 spoil my dinner parties I'm 

sure. ; .aid Mr,. SherwenTreti^
,y; ..1 -fea t see why we can't have 
relatives who would help us socially 
but they are all just a drag ori 
ms. I can't imagine a worse, . ' - v ‘tuuKimi a worse corn-

"You know what I mran. Marcus ,°?,,0r 6°ciaJ Purposes-an ugly
"I am not sure; but, my deer we Lilie ^dSUCho°'xfn!?”UnMdly ^Ssm 
uat. Ask haeUa A-n./ . ’ We 11411,16* a Catholic. Well I’ll

vreito and ask her, since you insert

i and I would be 
i young

Mr.

am not sure; but, my deer, we 
must ask Katharine O'Comor to come 
home; it would seem like treachery 
to the memory of my only sister if 
1 <Hd not insist upon this "

Sherwood sighed. She raised a 
plump hand, admirably gloved, and 
shaded her eyes with it. This wee 
her habit when she was annoyed. 
Mrs. Sherwood, in the morning light 
looked her ago; her bleck eyes were 
as bright as they ever had been, but 
her hair, raised in the Pompadour 
fashion over her brow, was sprinkl
ed with gray; her complexion so. 
what reddened, and two upright 
wrinkles above her nose, told that 
her serenity of manner-—much admir
ed in social assemblies—was not al
together habitual. She caught sight 
of her face lc. the narrow glass be
tween the windows of thé carriage- 
and she sighed again. After all!
money would not----- eüÆ'Ssrafc.
in life. In 
in life were 

“Anne, 
what chvi 
have been

(To be continued. )

A YOUNG OLD WOMAN.
Until a woman is 100 years old 

She should be interested in her per
sonal appearance. While ago takes.
nS!,» ,Lbr,iUiMCy of ttelkm lt
softens the features and brings a
certain sweetness that is very ot-
ewSlTaJL1 ie.a “feteke tor an
ei leriy woman to wear only black
The beautiful shades of plum, laven
der, purple and grays are all be
coming and beautiful whet " -
has whitened and the girl 
her place 
gdrls. 
ago,


